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What Omaha Delegates to Y. W. C. Conference at Lake Geneva ii -
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MAHA will send a targe deleft
tlon of Toune; WomWi Chris-
tian association secretaries
and mcmbfri to the annual
conference at Lake Geneva,
Aug-ue- t 7. At least twelve

young women are planning to go and the
number may he augmented. A apodal
car will carry the Lincoln. Council Bluffa
and Omaha Delegation.

The Omaha glrla are coaching at the
home of Mis Beulah EJvans, who heads
the party, for their articular atunt on
the outdjor ",tvnt day" at the confer-
ence. Since moat of tho party are gym
glrla. It In planned to put on a number
which will Include gymnastic exhibitions
and d.molng savoring; strongly of the In-

dian. Euch aelegatlon puta on a atunt
every year.

The I.a'to Geneva conference la the
oldeat and beat attended of all Tountf
Women'a Chrirtian aaeoclatlon confer-
ence. Thle Is Ita twenty-fift- h year anj
the average attendance exceeds the, WM

total. The secretaries will have a three
days' conference Immediately preoedlng
the regular meeting dlghtiein In Chi-

cago has been arranged for the party on

the return trip.
Several of the apeakere at the confer-

ence are of epecial Interest to Omahans.
among them Mrs. Emma. F. Byera of
Minneapolis, formerly of Omaha, and
Mine Ida V. Jonta, who wae formerly con-

nected with the local Aaaoclated Charities.
Mrs. Byers Is executive secretary for the
north central field and Miss JonU of the
central field. Mias Gertrude Griffith,
girls' secretary for the national board,
who waa In Omaha last winter, will also
appear on the convention program.

Besides the claaaes. study circles and
addreaees by ell known Breakers, the
surroundings are especially"" attractive,
the beach, mountain walks, drives and
picnics of the occasion proving most pop-

ular.
Those going from Omaha are: Miss

Beulah Evans. Miss Helen Leurance and
Mlas Laura Hyde, from the secretarial
force; Mies Kathryn Davis, Miss Edna
Wilson and Dr. Nora Folrchlld from the
Buainess Girls' club; Miss Ruth Anderson,
Fellowship club; Misses Martha Frank-
fort and Flora Melcher, Athletlo club;
Miss Abigail Manning, Home Economics
club; from the girls' department. Belle
Cook, AHa Davis. Esther Rawson and
Agnee Johnaon.

Lillian Nelson, only 13. Is the youngest
delegate to the conference.

Keen interest haa been awakened In
the series of 4 o'clock lectures to be given
at the Hotel Fontenelle this oomlng sea-

son under the auspices of the Omaha So-

ciety of Fine Arts. All of the lecturers
are men of national or international
fame. Among them are Prof Charles
Kueblln of Boston, one of the ablest plat-
form speakers In America. Prof. Bueblln
poke before the Palimpsest elub hare last

winter.
John tCowper Powye at Oxford, England,

Is considered the most brilliant lecturer
on ' literature oc this . generation. For
twelve years before oomlng to merloa.
he devoted his time to lecturing In Eng-
land as staff lecturer for the Oxford,
Cambridge and London university exten-
sion ataffa. He waa also a member of the
education dapartment of the City of
Hamburg.

Alfred Noyes, the young English poet,
comes to America for hi fourth tour.
Such la the demand for his readings and
lectures that he will devote all of his
spare time, when not lecturing aa visiting-pr-

ofessor at Princeton, to his publlo
engagements.

Walter Scott Perry of Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn; A. D. F. Hamlin of Columbia
university. New York City, and Lorado
Taft of Chicago will conduct a most
scholar1!' art course.

Raymond Wyer of Muskegon. Mloh.,
is an English artist and lecturer in oharge
of the New Hackley Art gallery, having
received his training under Bouguereau,
Benjamin Constant and Paul Laurens.
He was honored by having-- five of tho
pictures from his gallery selected for ex-

hibition in the fine arts betiding of the
Fwnama-Paclfl- c, the only pictures se-

lected from the middle west.

Following Is the program:
November Heralds of Democratic

Art." Charles Zueblln.
November 17 "Saracenic Architecture;"

November 19- "The Taj Mahal," "The
Alhambra." Walter Scott Perry.

November 30 "The Real and the Un-
real." Kaymond Wyer.

January 7 "Optimism In the Poetry of
the Future." (with readlnga from hia
poema). Alfred Nyea.

January 14 ''Masters of the Grand
Style." Dante; January 21, ' Shakespeare,"
John Cowper Powys.

January 25. S7, 28, SI "Gothic Architec-
ture. Renaissance Architecture," A. D.
F. Hsmltn.

February 11 "Russian Literature: Dos-
toievsky, the Soul of Russia." John Cow-p- er

Powys.
March 2 "Gothic Sculpture;" March' 14,

"Renaissance Sculpture," Lorado Taft.
Mrs. Charles T. Kountze is president of

the Fine Arts society. The program com-
mittee is Mrs. W. G. Ure. chairman; Mrs.
C. W. Russell, Mrs. Leonard Everett.
Mrs. Lloyd Osborne, Mrs. F. H. Cole, Mrs.
Frederick .Rouse, Mrs. Osgood Eastman,
Miss Llda Wilson, Mum Caroline Dodge
and Miss Laura Scott.

North Omaha lodee of the Degree of
Honor entertained Wednesday evening In
honor of Ita chief of honor, Mrs. Paul W.
Balrd. who was last week elected district
superintendent of the Degree of Honor at
Its annual convention.

The Sermo club will meet Tuesday at
Carter Lake club, the meeting to be pre-
ceded by a 1 o'clock luncheon. Mrs. E. H.
Barnea. Mrs. Paul Themanson and Mrs.
Philip Barnhart are In charge of arrange-
ments for the affair.

Mra. B. It. Hawley. the new president
of (he Sermo club, is traveling during the
rummer.

The Benson Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union met Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. E. J. Whistler. The
session was one of business and plans
were made for the fall campaign.

CUT YOUR WEEDS OR BE
PINCHED. SAYS CON NELL

Inspectors of the health department
have been busy this week serving notices
on property owners to cut weeds. "I in-
tend to file complaints in police court next
week against some who have disregarded
these notices. Weeds are unhealthy,"
stated the health commissioner.
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SONS OF REVOLUTION MEET

Annual Convention of National So

ciety Begnni in Portland,
Ore., Monday.

EXERCISES LATER AT THE EXPO

PORTLAND, Ore., July
representing 14.490 descendants of the sol
diers, sailors and other patriots of the
revolutionary war are assembling here
for the twenty-sixt- h annual congress of
the National Society of the Sons of the
American Revolution, Monday and Tues-
day. Among those present will be one
of the few surviving sons of actual par
ticipants in that wsr. Colonel D. H.
Simmons, a resident of Oregon. The last
pensioned soldier died In 15!, and not
more than twenty-fiv- e to thirty sons of
soldiers now are living. '

At the two days' session the congress
will consider measures for promoting the
purpqses and objects of the society. One
of the most Important activities at pres-
ent Is to encourage the training of youths
In the practical duties of American clti- -
tens. To that end there Is being orgao-Iso- d

the Washington- - Guard of the Boos
of the American Revolution, composed of
boys under 21 years old who are

of actual partlolpants in the
revolution. It is not essentially a mili-
tary body, but it is Intended to develop
practical patriotism.

Prises for Btwdente.
During the last year the several state

societies have awarded to students of
schools and colleges about 100 bronse,
silver and gold medals and money prises
for proflotenoy In the study of American
history and for the beet essays on his-
torical topics.

The oongress will endeavor to devise
effective and profitable methods of teach-
ing patriotism In publlo sohools; also tho
best way of bringing about the early
education of aliens in the principles of
the American system of government and
make them see the Importance and ad
vantages of acquiring ottlsenehip.

One of the most important features of
the society's work during the last year
was the celebration from June 23 to July
t, U14, of the 139th anniversary of the
Journey of General Washington from
Philadelphia to Cambridge in 1775 to take
command of the Amerioan army en
camped before Boston. The celebration
consisted of a pilgrimage by a large num
ber of members of the aoolety over the
route taken by Washington, the erection
of tablets and other memorials at many
points Hot g the way, and numerous as
semblages of the people In villages, towns
and cities for patriotlo meetings.

On July tl the congress will conclude.
Its session with a trip on the Columbia
river. On July 23 and 24, at San Fran-
cisco, patriotic exercises will be held
under the auspices of the California so-
ciety at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.
A feature of the meetings will be an ob-
servance of the fortieth anniversary of
the founding of tho Society of Sons of
Revolutionary Sires In UTS, one of the
several organisation a of descendants of
men of the revolution which were united
on April 30, 1S89, to form tho National
Society of the Sons of the American

Insanity Plea Does
Not Stick in Omaha

It la lucky for Thaw .that ha waa not
tried for the murder of Stanford White
In Omaha, If the record of County At-
torney Magney In connection with the
defense of Insanity had held good he
would have been convicted.

Mr. Magney as county attorney and aa
deputy In the same, office, has prosecuted
a dozen criminals whose defense was In
sanity. Every one haa been convicted.

Mr. Magney firmly believes that nearly
all Insanity pleas are "fakes" and man.
agea to Instill the same conviction Into
the minds of jurors.

"Did this man know enough to know
that he committed a crime?" he imaaka the jury.

"Yes," the Jury always answers, and
the criminal la convicted.

H0SPE GOES TO EXPO AND
TO TWO CONVENTIONS

A, Hospe, the oldest talking machine
distributer In the weat, the flrat to handle
Victor machines, when tht y were known
as the Monarch phonographs some four-
teen years ago. will take In the exposi-
tion as well aa the VI tor Talking Machine
convention at Jan Francisco, where the
Jobbers meet for conferences. He will
also attend the Piano Men's convention
directly following the Victor convention
and thence to Loe Angeles, where he
visits bis nephews and nieces; thence to
San Diego, Salt Lake City and Denver,
where his only brother resides.

Mr. Hoop has not visited the coast In
twelve years. He leaves Omaha tonight

NAVAL BOARD PLAN WILL
BE ANNOUNCED MONDAY

WAtiH INQTO.N. July . .

Daniels today announced he would Issue
a statement Monday developing his plan
for a civilian naval advisory board, of
wh'ch Thomas A. Edison Is to be the
head.
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Various Outdoor Clubi Are Filled
with the Gayety of tho

Yowijjer Set

FIVE HAVE THEIR PLANS MADE

(Continued from Page Two.)

W. Fltzslmmons, two; W. B. O rah am,
four; Q. R. Porter, twos F. I Keller,
two; Beth Davis, two; a. W. Btroup, ftvei
Kllsabeth Secord, four; F. A. Hughes;
Mrs. O. R. Ledyard. two; Mrs. Lorena
Callln; O. R. Oarland, two; Warren
Bailey, two; Winifred Wallace, three;
Lillian Dakln, two; Mrs. Drury, two; C.
R. Thlem, three; Modjeska Johnson, two;
B. F. Marti, six: Nellie Gleason: Mra.
C. L. Potter; H. E. Ledyard, two; Mrs.
Munger; Ruth Tompeett. two; Mrs.
Nordqutst. two: Mrs. 8. 8. Watt, threes
J. D. Moffat, three: Alberta Reamler: A.
J. Pleraon; O. & Tloknor, four; Jennie
Ayer; D. P. Morton, two; Mrs, William
Nollman, six; A. It. Otmstead. two: Mra.
Baohs, four; R. N. Burgess, two; J. A.
woodman; Emma Adams, twos W. A.
Smith, four; W. S.'Rowe, two, and Abby
V. Holmea, two,

Wedding Plana.
Mrs. ' F. W. . Samp announces the com-

ing marriage of her daughter, Hasel
Irene, to fJeorge F. Buchart, Jr. The
wedding will be very quiet because of a
recent death in the family and will be
solemnised at the home of the bride's
parents July 28.

Pleasure. Pait.
Miss Margery Mcintosh was the truest

of honar at a bridge party of three
tables given ' by Mlas Grace and Mlas
Ruth Slabauirh at their home Friday af-
ternoon.

The U. C. T. Auxiliary club members
were entertained Friday at the home of
Mrs. A. M. Rose. The prises for the card
game were awarded to Mrs. C. F. Car-ro-

and Mrs. Wolfe. Mrs. Pfeifer wae
the guest of the club. The club will meet
again the second Wednesday In Auguat
at the home of Mra. C. W. Baldwin.
Those present Friday were:

Mesdaniee J. II. Martin,
O. H. O. F. Merrill,
J. L. Jay. It. E. Smith.
C. E. Baldwin. A. E. Rose.
O. D. Owen,. C. W. Wolfe.
J. F. Harkerode,

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Knode left Satur-

day for an eastern trip.
Mr. John Hanlghen. jr.,V is In Dee

Moina for a week-en- d house party.
Mrs. H. B. Clarke, Jr., and two daugh-

ters and spending the week in Creston,
la,

Mrs. C. C, Rosewater and son went to
Clear Water lake In Minnesota Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Graham are ex-
pected homo today from their California
trip of a montU- -

Dr. and Mrs, Ewiiur Brown returned
Saturday morning- - from a trip to the
exposition and through Canada.

Mis Mae Engler arrived home" last
week from a three months stay In south-
ern California and the expositions.

Miss Irme Jones loft Friday venlng
for Minneapolis and Lake Mlnnetonka,
where she will visit until Aug-u-st 1.

Mrs. C. Y. Belman baa gone on an
eastern trip, planning to visit relatives
In Chicago, Washington and Louisville,
Ky,

Mr. and Mrs. Mortta Meyer. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Meyer and Mr. and Mra H.
L. Goldatone, aooompanieal by Master
Lewis Gladstone, returned Friday from a
motor trip to Grand Istanal.

Mrs. Anna Way, who has been theguest of her niece. Mrs. William H.
Gould, lr... for the last month,- - left Bat--
uraay morning for her home In La Porte.
Ind.

Mrs. William R. Burns left Wednesday
for Eau Clrlre. VU. for two weeks, after
which she will spend a month visiting
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relattvea at different points ln Minne
sota.

Jo. Bar and Willard Millard, with their
father, Mr. W. B. Millard, of Chlnago,
are fishing for a week at Spider lake,
Wisconsin, after which they will go to
California for the rest of the summer.

Mrs. H. A. Cameron leaves 'Monday
evening for Washington D. C. to vlnlt
her mother and brothers. Dr. B. F. and
H. V. Lancdale. She will spend a couple
of weeks at Aaltntlo City before return-
ing home.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. C. El "Mets have moved

to their new home at Fifty-seco- nd and
Davenport streets. ..,

Mr. R. R. Kimball, who haa been crit-
ically 111 for several weeks at hla moth-
er's home. Is Improving.

Mrs, O. E. Johannes, ' who has been In
California slnoe last January,' haa re-

turned and. Is In her apartment at the
Oenoa again. . .

Dr. O. Alexander Toung returns today
from New York City, where he has been
doing special hospital work for the last
three months.

Miss Bertha Vaughan Is spending the
week at the Soolal Settlement camp at
Waterloo, Neb. Miss Vaughan Is chap-
eroning the group of Campflre girls, of
wlch she to guardian.

Mr. ' and Mra, W. F. Qurley accom-
panied by their niece will leave Monday
for California where they will visit both
expositions. Later they will go from the
coast to Atlantto City for the remainder
of the summer.

Mr. John J. O'Connor, who haa been
visiting In New York City since his grad-

uation last June from Georgetown uni-
versity, has ret anted home. He will enter
the law office of his rather, Mr. J. J.
O'Connor, Immediately..

Mrs. A. Llpa'ky and daughters. Misses
Rae and Marsha, of ' Chicago, are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mra Ben
Relnschrelber and Mr. and Mrs. I. Kula-kofsk- y.

Afternoon kenslngtons and card
parties are being planned for the visitors
by their many friends during their stay
In the dty. . .

Roy Greeting has returned from the
national Christian Efndeavor convention,
held in Chicago during the laat week.
Mr. Greeting was for a long time presi-
dent of the Christian Endeavor society
of the North Presbyterian church and
was one of three chosen by the City En-
deavor union as a delegate from this
dty.

"

AUTO ACCIDENT. BARELY
AVERTED ON DODGE ROAD

While 3. kX Aroher, 1023 Cuming street,
waa traveling west on Dodge street Fri
day night In his automobile a second oar,
coming from behind, struck Mr. Archer's
machine In the rear and turned It over
on the car tracks directly In the path of
an eastbnund car. By quirk work on the
pert of the motorman, who put on his
trakes. a bad emaah-u- p was averted.
With Mr. Archer were hla wife, son and
daughter, but all escaped Injury- -
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Hiss Lillian Nelson.

Father of Mothers'
Pensionis Coming

Judge Henry Nell, father' of the moth-e-n'

pension, is to be In Omaha for sev-
eral lectures tomorrow. ' He Is organising
committees in states that 'do not have
the periston- system and In states that
have It to see that the law Is used to
free all children from poverty.. He has
traveled all over the ITnKed States In
the last four years, advocating the moth-
ers' pension. His plan has been adopted
Into the laws of twenty-fiv- e states. '

In Omaha Judge Nell will talk, of the
tvl's of child poverty, and the bad policy,
socially and economically, of letting chil-
dren suffer from poverty.

A "For Pale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture into cash.

WINNING MENU
Submitted by Mrs. O. 3. Kimball,

Bis vorta a3d at, which wui be
served July 18 from 18 to Si30 9. m.,
la our Toe Sunday diaaer saean eon.
testt t .

Cream of Cauliflower
t'hoese BUcWs

Pickled Walnuts Btuffed Oltvee
Boiled Spanish Mackerel

. , Craant Gravy , ; - ;

uliolce of
Roast Duckw.lth Orange Sauce

Baked Virginia Ham. Champagne
rlaure

Roast Fprln linh. Mlat Sauce
New l'otatoes in Criam '

Mashed PotatoesSpinach with Kgg
Ho Hoi Is

Had l ettuce and Tomato .SaladOrange SherWt Cake
Tea. lce1 Tea. Coffee Milk

Buttermilk
Xaob week a 88 book of meal tickets

will be given away for the beat
submitted for the Toe Saadgy Ataasr.

GANSON'S
CAFE

1 508-1- 0 Howard Street
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PerfecUonRT0r,S2
A ko Mlr gaarasa,

Saiar than potaoe) or drugs
C J at kardvar. mail4unl alans

B kr aaaiL
Pararaa Baadi 1 raa Co.
Dryt. la, at. Lawia, Me

if Shopping List
For Crocheting
Baadkerrhlef edf-lr- s.

iDsertions and
tatting, tue AM. SOS

Cordeanst Bpeclal.
balls.

Tcrwtl tdgtnae. and
all heavy crochet. Artt04.rrlt, lerge balls,
or Art. so4 rle. Urge
skeins.

Bmidolr caps, bshy
bootees. Art. Sid Satin
Glass, white, colors,
spools.

Infants' Jackets. Art
TM Crochet floche.
WhlU. balls.
For Embroidering

CrotS stitch. InltUlaC
Art. 7W Mouliiie. col-
ors, frhite. skeins.

French knot, henry
Initials, Art MM prrlf,
colors, white, skelnt.

French embroiderv1.
lnltials.Art.7BaFl(Xlie.
white, skeins.

Eyelets and Mono-
grams, Art. HOJ Brmlrr
ipeciai, white, skeins.

Padding and solid
embroidery. Art. 7 IS
Jeannette, white, bells.

Shadow work, Art.
VI Flocks, wlille,
balls.

Towels. Pillow n-- e,

Alt. 2l, Ivory Willi,
skeins or Art Hi,
white, holders.

Colored embroidery.
Art. Ml, India or Art
11. Rope, holders.

at lafcaaaSIaa,

We aWars tke aa
ireaw guiaaaae ta bw iag aair eats

or new idea
the begin- -

perienced crocheter are collected
in the richly illustrated books that
make up the

Klostersilk Crochet Library
Anna Wuarftl Brown
A. W. B. No. 1 Old

nd New Designs.
A. B. 2 Inter,
tiont and Bedspreads.
A. B. J Edg-
ing and Insertions.

By AntonU Ehrlich
No. 1 Edgings and

No. 2 Bedspreads.

By Hmhm S. King
King's 1 Edglnga.
King's No. 2 D'Oyleva,
King's No. 3

King's 4 Novelty
uraiaa. ing.

for

By Cora Kirchmaitr
Klrchmaier No. 2 FUet
Crochet

' Klrchmaier No. S Croat,,
Stitch In Color.

By Soph! T. LaCrotM
LaCroIx Nb. 1 Old and
New Designs.
LaCroIx No. 2 Edging

Insernona,
LaCroIx
spreads.

The

No. 3 Bed

LaCroIx No, 4 Tatting. '
LaCroIx, No. 3 Christ- - '

mas Noweltlea.

LaCroIx No. 6 Smock--,'

Klostersilk, the smooth, perfectly twisted,
lastingly brilliant crochet thread is
ommended for all the designs illustrated
in these books. For tattingedgingSjin--
sertions and all fine crochet usa Art.. B05
Cordonnet Special. For bedspreads, slip
pers, etc, Use Art. 804 Perle.
Use the Klostersilk Shopping List as a
guide In purchasing materials.

Article BOS Klostersilk CorJontset SrVclel
In White Sta C.Wt-il- iii

I 10 40 S 30 69 70
1 IS 80 UahiDlue ftad
S 10 SO DaUtBlae , Yallnw
S 30 TO pink BUck

BO-1- 00-1 BO LavsaJeT' Craaaa
Era, ataaa. , . 10. 18. 20. 3 a. 40. SO. 0. 70

"Wilts the! itiyi wkite colors that last"
The crochet books arei25c each at your
dealer's or from

The Thread Mills Company
Thread Sales Dept, 2 WW. Adams St Chicago

Klostersilk Crochet and Embroidery Cotton
for sal everywhere

mm time to
Drink

Particular Coffee Cosiaumers.
Appreciate

Brand Coffee

A pure coffee of the highest quality,
so blended as to produce perfection
in strength, flavor and aroma.

Tho best and purest coffeo is always the most
economical! -

Aik Your Grocer
Monday
Fontenelle Brand

The finishing touch
to any coiffure

HAIRNET
fine tightly-twiste- d strands make Car

men Nets strongest wear longest.
Don't simply ask for a "hair net" insist on N?
"Carmen" the Quality Hair Net that costs no more,
wears longer and is the most satisfactory. A style
for every coiffure a shade for any hair. Ask for the
"Carmen Booklet" Latest Styles in Hairdressing
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W. No.

No.
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PureCoffee

Fontenelle

and

it s free at your dealer s.

Try Style 11 Carmen,
elastic cord, regular mesh,
or Style 18, elastic cord,
fine mesh.

Look for the
Carmen envelope

5c each at YOUR dealer's!

For IRetsultaWant AlDe


